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IMPORTANT INCIDENTS AND EVENTS

.
OUR OUT-OF-TO-

WN CORRESPONDENTS

iVisitings, Parties, Dinnors, Change of Resi-donco- ,'

Accidents, Propert y Transfers and all Other
Mattors Which May ho Ob served by Alert

LARUE.
ktiltuo, Aprll'G. We iirtfiplcaecd to

bco announce!! In tho columns of tlio
CUIrror'tho candidacy of Isaac 8. Guth-cr- y,

bur good friend of1 Howling Croon
township, for tho decision of tho voters
at . tho'inPi'roadhlng Democratic pri-
mary for rncmbor of Iho Ohio legis-
lature, Ho Is u man of marked Intel-

ligence, .business iunllflcntlnns, Keen
Insight, amLa .man of affability and
nulek perception; 0110 viho will reipro-Be- nt

tho pcoplo and their Interests.
What wo. need In our legislature Is
more farmers and business mon who
'huvo their work In life, nnd the writer
looks forwnrd with Increasing Intorost
and hop'o an regards Jlr. Outhory'a
success at tho. pcv'ls.

After sbvorul wooks pleasantly spent
r.s guest of relatives and friends. In
Agonm nnd' elsewhere, tho aged Geo,
IV. Miller returned to his LaHuo homo
(Monday. You rilioulil hear Him speak
In complimentary terms of tho lino
Itlrthduy dinner given In his honor ul
tho Richards homo In Agostu lust Sun-
day. '

K. W. Cuso returned from Marlon
Monday. t

IMr. and Mrs. Vqp Ellis woro In Ma-
rlon on biislnoss.Jlnnduy.

Mrs. Alcx'I'roltVmtin and son wcro
gucsls." of Oscnr Sovcrns lu Marlon
Saturday and Sunday.

After 'spoudlug several months In
Toledo, Mr. nnd Mrs. Norvul Prlco re-

turned to Liilluo Monday 'Mr. Prlco
was omp,loycd In an automobile works
In thnt,ilty'for u time, when ho nnd
hi wlto foil sick, and after weeks of
coiifUicnior.i in a hospital they auffl-c'nnt- iy

recovered as to return here.
Thoy nro both In feeble health. They
contctriplnto reMding upon Mrs. Price's
farm, i. few iii.cs west of' Lultuo, In
the hopo that country lire, will uld
then t.i perfect 'recovery.Trunk:) Wright, who formerly

on tho IPrlco fu'rm,' litis rontod
nnd niovtii 1. ,vhut is. known us the
Stlvort.m farm

Thselfo.il, (uitcrJti.nincnt given by
thu v.irhsiia pupjis. p? . our public
schools, In tho K of V, opuru house,
Wednesday tverArff .hltd u e

, ;f parents und others. Tho
was finely

A trlulelhotir whon
tho' well ple.'mo;' fueicneo repuiroTJ

, lomcwnnl bestowing deserved praise
upon toHejicrs nift'lptifrlls

Jvim I. Jjii Iter. 'of 'icar Mpokort has
p i;olmsV: 'seVuinll .icie.T of bind ad-
joining his lino fn-n- i Just north of
Aif.'sia. Tho uiirchuso was mudo if
Ifl n.. Clifton .

'Master Clnronco Uoderlck, of Mil-r-

Is visiting his uunt at tho home
or; Mr. and Mrs, John I, Parker, north
oC.Ag(.-tn- .

ACtor a ton days scries of meetings
nt tho PrcalDUt'lnn chutch here, Kov.
Watson traveling oaiiRullst for that
fleiMiinliiuil'iii, closed, his tabor Mon-
day ovorliig und left Tiicti'i.y moruli)
for ils CtiiUmbils hnn, Ho Informed
tho writer thu: somu fi urtoon access-
ions1 to that ehurch was the visible
result of his labor und that Lalluo and
Marseilles would doubtless soon unlto
In employing ono pastor for tho two
churches..

Mrs. S. C. lAllon and Mrs. James
Crowloy, Mr. Hurlu flume, Mrs. Isaiah
Khustor and son and duughtur, Mlsd
IMurgaiet Paulson, 'JIrs. Lester Iand
Bra bo und 31m. 'Walter Lingo woro
Marlon pussohgurs from our vlllugo
Tuesday.

'Mrs. E. a. X.ong vlsjtod relatives
nyir AKobta.Tuesduy.

Jlr. Newton 'Lodmun returned to his
omploymont near Cleveland Tuusduy
morning.

Charles Allen was In Marlon on
business Tuesday.

'IN. JI. Da via, our hustling automobile
ngunt who hus offices In Lu'Huo and
'Marlon, oamo homo Tuesday noon.

Tho Ladles' Aid society of tlie P. 11.

NOTED NATURALISTS
IDEAS

John Mulr.
This ploturo of John Mulr, tho em-

inent western naturalist, wua tuken
on April 2. Just prior to his visit to
cnngrBtulata iho nututnllat of the
cast, Jolin Hurrnugh. who celobrntod

llftli birthday on April 3,

128. 4 1

church hold a lnrgoly attended and
Interesting mooting nt tho rosldonco
of Mrs. G. C. Alllngcr Wcdnosduy nft- -
crnoon.

Itcv. J. A. Sutton closed hli min-
isterial year April 1 and states thai
during tho year ho hnH delivered 28

sermons? nnd addresses, driving 118
miles, attended GG funerals requiring
1,431 miles of travel; solemnized 20
morrlagos, driving nlno mlle4,innK
lug In all I'll services, traveling l.GfiS
miles; was unnblo to nttond llvo fu-

nerals, having other worvlcos at tho
same hour. Pull number of mor-rlng- es

solemnized CSS; full number of
funerals 1,433.

Wo aro pleased to learn thnt tho
ngod Mrs. Samuel Day Is slowly re-

covering.
iMr. nnd 'Mm. Henry Wlso nro Im-

proving In health.
Mr. and Mrs C. C. Clark moved

along with sovoral other families Tues
day.

MEEKER
Vrnlfpr. Aiirll fi. JMrs. Miitlil Thom

as nnd son, Hnrker, wcro LuTtuo vis-

itors Monday.
Mrs. A. N. Tonguctt and son Don-ol- d,

of. Marlon, nro tho guests of hor
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Juno Elpraguo,
this wcok.

Mrs. nilznbeth Dndds and daugh-
ter, Plorencc, of Columbus, are tho
guests of Jlr. and Mrs. drover Dodds,
cast of town, this week.

' iMrs. Dodds nnd daughter have
moved their household goods to Ma-

rlon, whoro thoy will mako their fu-tu- ro

homo on Edwards street.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Earl fiehortzor and

daughtor, Dorothy, were wore visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. Wultor Flshhurn
of Kldgwny from IFrlday until Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Thompson woro
(Marlon shoppers Thursday of Inst
wcok.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Horbert Davis and
children, Clark and Mnrlan, south of
town, woro guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Anbon Parish Sunday.

IMrs. Ora Pord and son, Ernest, Mii
Carl Williams and Heth James wcro
guuHts.of their pnnmtH, .M.r. and Mra.
A'lohzo .Tunics, uunduy afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Prod Cookston and
Slighter. Hcverly, and Mff-Yfr- 'Ml-fi-

'Franlt Itlley uttendod a danco at Ma-
rlon Monday evening.

Mrs. Anna Day and children, Mil-
dred, Snmmlo nnd Verne, woro guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Gus JajuvJsI of ncur
Agosta Sunduy.

Viola Hrlooly returned to hor homo
In Upper Sandusky Sunday after a
two weeks' visit with Mr. and Mrs. II
It. Pord.

Lloyd Thomas and family moved
their household goodu .'from Marlon
hero Monday In tho "John Hrutinor
house nnd Mrs. Ellzuboth IHollts moved
her goods In tho Huttlnld Hat.

Prank Ford wont to Toledo on busi-
ness Hunday ovonlng On returning
homo ho will motor through from
Toledo with his 'brothorls now uuto-mobl- lo

which ho purchased u few days'
ago.

Mr. und Mrs. Gcorgo Lucas enter-
tained a 'crowd of young people at
their homo west of town Saturday
night. Tho ovonlng wan spont with
igames, music und tioulat ohat.

woro sorvod.
'Mr. und Mrs. Charleu Wagner

up their house to a crowd of
young people Tuosduy ovonlng nt tholr
homo east of town. Tho ovonlng was
pureed with music and dunolng. .Mr.
anil Mrs. Wagner and tihlldron uro
auon to niovo on tho HUgh DavU
cfarm north of town.

Waldo.
Woldu, April 0 iMra. Wultor Helmut

una hostess to tho M. E. Aid hooloty
Friday ovonlng ut hor homu north pf
town.

Mrs. Hay Anthony wus tho guest of
(Marlon friends till nf this week.

Mrs. iSuruh iJIioliola roturnod Wed-
nesday .from iMarlon whorq eho hud
been tho guest of relutlvos since Sun-
day. v

Mra. William Kennedy, of Scott
Town, returned to hor homo Tuosduy
after a couplo oX weeks' visit with
Waldo friends.

IMr. and iMrs. Elva Whltomun nnd
daughtor of Toledo aro guests of Mr.
und Mrs, Andrew Whltomun this wook.

Jlr. und Mrs. Claronao Conkllu
at dlnnor Sunday Mr. and

Airs. Kay Conklln and son of noar
Westllcld and Mrs. CLucas Conklln.

James H. Corbln Is upending the
weak ai Columbus,

Mr and Mrs. Otto Slnoglo woro
visitors Saturday.

Hov. Stewart Sohrlmshaw, of Dela-
ware, will supply tho pulpit for Hov
aeorgo Parkin Sunday. Jtov. Purkln
will bo absent for tho Easter holidays.

itMirlstophor Koulber wus u Colum-
bus visitor Suturduy.

II. GUlott und A. tJtoner pont Sat-
urday at Columbus.

Tho mombors of tho Huthbone lodgo
of thlmplaw hold a bamiuot and busl-ne- ss

meeting at tholr hull huro Thurs-tlu- y

A number of now mombora woro
received Into tholr lodge,

Mrs. David 'Uowur was u Marlon
Visitor Tuesday.

Llr and1 Mrs. Churlos Holundora at
IProspoct woro tho gucsta of Mlas Vln-ni- o

Selandera iSunduy.
Jlr. and Mrs. Hulpli Wilson huvo

returned to Hhelr home at Duluwuro
after sovoral weeks wpont ut tho homo
of Mrs. AVIIson's parents, Mr. unU Mis.
Wllllum Corbln.

O is, Morris spent iSaturduy and
Hunday with ColunVbus frlqnd
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'Mr. and Mrs, John Smith enter-
tained tho ruehro dirt) at thtir homo
Thursday ovonlng iFlne refreshments
Wcro served. Those prcBUit were Mr
and Mrs. W. C. Mlrhels, Mr and Mr

cott Howlson, i.Mr. and Mrs. John
Hlgili, Mr. and Mrs, John Gompf, Mr
nnd Mrs. Lewis Vnnatta, Mr. and Mrs
llulpli Gablor, Mr. und 'Mrs John --

landers, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Helun-dor- s,

IMr. and Mrs. William Corbln
tMr. nnd tMrs, It. H. Hayes nnd MLms

Iluth Watson.
S. W. lAllmendlngor, Mrs. Sophia

Snyder, Mundus' Hrltooh und Mr. and
.Mrs. John Hrltsch woro at Pr'osporl
Sunday attending tho funeral of their
rolntlvc, Abort Hcnzlor.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Strlno and rhll-dro- n,

of Mt. Victory, wero guosts the
past week of relutlvos hhro.

Mlsa Dorothy Gublcr, of iMurlon.
itpont tho luttor iiart of the week ut
tho homo of hor grundipnrcnts, Mr.
und Mrs. William Gablor, hore.

Miss Paulino Mclluy. of 'Marlon, was
tho guest at tho D. W. Honodlct homo
"Wednesday.
' Misses Dessa Mario and Luclle Hen-cdl-

visited at Marlon Sunday nnd
Monday.

fMr. and Mrs. A. Hartley moved their
household goods to Columbus this
week, whoro they expect to mnko tholr n
homo.

George Whcolor; nnd family moved
Mondny Into tho houso vacated by A.
Hartley.

Mrs. Grovor Cloveland has rotairned
to her homo hero nftor several wookD
spoilt. In Dolawnrc.

(Mrs. Kancy Colomnn roturnod homo
Wodnceday otter u couple of months
visit with hor son and daughtor at
Dayton and Franklin.

Mr. and Mrs. Wultor Sellout and
son, Hugdi, were guosts Sunday of Mr.
and iMrs. Thomns Cole noar Ashley.

iMr. and Mrs. John Grlgsby wqro
called to Prospect this woak by tho
serious Illness of Mr. Grlgsby's fath-
er.

Mrs. John Gompf was at Marlon
Mondny nnd Tuusdny at tho bodsldo
of her mothor who Is seriously 111.

Mlsi Lcttlo Schaaf, of near Ashley,
was tho guest tiho past Wook of Mr.
und Mrs. Walter Schaiuf.

Mrs. Sophia Snydor was tho guost
of Murlon friends Monday anil Tuos-
duy.

Mr. and .Mrs. Hess of iMnnsllold nro
gucsta this wcok of Mrs. Harriet
Miles.

Miss Mario Grahnm was the guost
at Dclnwaro friends1 tfunilay.

. und dugh-lo- r

ontortnlncd Sunday at dlnnor Mr.
and Utrs, J. n. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. W.

C 'Mlchols und son, Itobert, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Ilalnh Gablor und son Cecil, 'Mr.
and Mrs. John High and Mr. and Mrs.
Scott Howlson.

Harvey Hnller of Dclawnro iis the
guoht Wednesday of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Jolin Gompf.

GREENCAMP. '

Greon Camp, April 6. Mia Hluucho
Thomua and nloce, Mildred AVnrner,
of iMarlon, wcro guests ovor tho wook-un- d

of Mrs. Snmuntha Thomus.
(Mr. and Mrs. A. X. Curmluo and

sons, Ivan and Dale, of (Manslluld, uro
visiting relutlvos huro for u wook.

C. H. Somcrlott nnd Ernest Cleve-
land moved tholr families to Murlon
Monday.

Mrs. Ida McC'lollnnd was oallod to
Tiffin lust Thursday iby tho serious I,

Illness of her mother, Mrs. Wugonor,
of that city.

Mrs. John A. Porlor, of Marlon, was
a visitor nt our vlllugo Monday.

Mrs. Ituth Hrlnkor entertained nt
dlnnor Sunday, 'Mr. and 'Jlra. Josso
Lorlng ot west of tho vlllugLv

Mr. and Mra. Clnudo Kckloy. nf
north of Marlon, spent Saturday and
Sunday nt tho homo of Mr. and Mm
Chard Jerow,

'Miss Mary ljoxwell hus opened to
tho 'public her nciv milliner shop wltii
all tho now and latest fashions. Mls
Vox-we-ll Is located In tho 'Folk build-
ing on Mill street.

Mr. and Sirs. Thomas J. McN'eal
nt a fumlly dlnnor Sunday

In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Aden Hrown,
Who left Wodnosday morning for Los
Angeles, Calif. Among tho gucHi
wero 'Mr. nnd Mrs. Dan Stuyncr and
family of Laltne, '.Mr. T. W. Stuwier
nnd family ot Marlon, .Mrs. Hell Slav,
nor and sons of Marlon and Mr md
tMrs. Aden Urown, formorly of Pros-pco- t,

Mrs. Hesslo Simons and son Ver.il
of Harborton spont a few days of last
wcok with rolntlvos Jioro.

Ed Hurnhurt or Lincoln. Neb , but
formorly an old resident of our town-whi-

was calling on frlouds In our
vlllago last wcok.

Mrs, Frank Wottrlng "us a guest
at tho homo of Mr. J. E. Smith ot
Marlon Inst Saturday ovonlng nt a
dlnnor pnrty.

Miss Cnrrlo Pinch has returned t)
hor homo from Souttlo, Wash . iftir
nn ubsenco or four yours. Miss FKv h
OBiiio homo to attend tho funeral ot
hor younffor brother. Louis Finch, h'
Wfis drownod In tho Illg rfirloto rlvtr
while hunting last Wednesday.

AGOSTA
Agosta, April . 'Mr. und Mrs. H

niclmrds very pleasantly cntortalne'l
wth a family dlnnor Sunday In honor
of tho 87th birthday nnnlvcrb.iry of
Mr. Goorgo Mlllor of Lultue Thoso
present woro Mr- - aeorgo iMlller, Mrs.
H. It. Itlloy, Mr. M. Mills nnd daughtir
Hess of Litlluo, Mrs. llollls Long und
duughter Mario or Colum'bus, Mrs.
Itlcharda of Juokson. Mlt-li.- . Mr and
Mra. W. Hurley and son Ilonald of
Marlon, Mrs. i.M. 'Miller and daughter
li'orne, IMr. and Mra. Do Leal Clarke
und olilldtou Ituth and Donald of this
Vlncc.

Mrs. O M Stockwcll retorned Wed-nesda- y

ufter a pleasant lslt with her

1912.

UNITED STATES MAY INTERPOSE MONROE DOCTRINE IN ORDER
TO PREVENT JAPAN GETTING FOOTHOLD IN LOWER CALIFORNIA.
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Mexican troops nt Magdalena Dayi
map ehovvlng location Of bay; below
at left Acting Secretary of State Hunt-Inrjto- n

Wllfon; President Madcro of
Mexico. '

Dispatches from Mexico and To-U- Io

seem . to lndit it" clonrly thnt
Japan Intends to ntompt to get n
foothold In 'America 1 having Mex-
ico glvo herMnRdnlona Hay In Lower
Cnllfornln. k This will bo objoctlon-nbl-o

to .thoATJnlted States, nnd In nil
jKoablllfyAjio Morroo Doctrlno will
bo called Into nctljn to prevent such

r--a stop.
- -- - i

idaughlor. Mffi T. 1 hlri In Ashland
Mliw Mnb ICclh iiiiirned to' hoi'

homo fli Poi mom i ki urday after
plensfuit'V sTYltli nil nds horv
Olrs. it. 'Ji ciiii'-- l i ml daughters.

llolen and tl ,i, of M iriim, r peml- -
Ing tho WJ tflth li. nml Mr .

Lougahoro
John InllJO of .M ii pin was a buil-- O

new visitor Mi Frld.n . ,

Mm, JoIthJfUiiHior a in a Marlon
k.J)pppar SRtflrUiiy- -

John SttfjRwoll "i Ashland pent
WednaHilny wfth, hi Ister, Mrs.' D.
lillger.

Mrs. II. Wi'Toblw whs a 'Marlon
visitor Tlmrafliy,

Srott Aut'rjUtiriif i t. his homo In
Marlon Thurjjw h""-- a several days
visit at thcAlfiJ. Ji'iin'-to- n home.

Harry SMimldt i ,i business vis-

itor In MiUWTFrbl
Pmnk ' iflMRIpy. "1' Joluuton nnd

Harry SohmlatJ veri 'lumbtm vUltors
Mnndiiy.

Mrs.iD. Hllgor n a Murlon shopper
Tuesday

IFrod. Seh'mmt ol l irlmi pout Fri-
day with h1aSjitreiit Mr. und Mra. P,
Schmidt, SOUUl.taf tm.n.

;?
Caledonia. '

Caledonia,)., Ai.ui u. Mx' Net'
tie Jennings ami ohiMi n froni.Qlevi- -
land aro spuifuuig ib weak Willi hor
.purtmtH. Mr. id8)Mi I'hurlinoloslcr.

Miss DlekorSohj lm moved Into her
now homo on SiJiHi ll'nh

Miss Myrtle lJQOkn w Rn been
(langerniisly III1 fH& pint ;lD
Is qtllte a little JirfpTmid a.$ wrlt- -

Mrs. Ii mk pltSgiraiia fmnlly md
Mr. Prank Mil8hJstB?B entertained
nt Sundn iIlnneBgiMHlthoine of Miss
Dosen F"n 'eSi'

iMIgg Mildred KflOTiajB. ilek with the
typhoid i'r. iS"lr. and Mrrf.VflftfllWI Norton and
W. If. II nilimtoii Jfijio .Marlon visit-or- s

' "" "Sutnpi i.
Mr. cu.ir H.irt niqlle a luislueH trip

to MhH"!i Thursilsiii
The sotiloty ot thu Up-wor- th

M'tHodltt cliurt'h wus onter-tnlne- d

it Hi- churpll parlor Wed-iiph(1-

''t' rinion. A line poeeh was
given t Mir LhwIs from Pavonla.
After i bt r n program was given nv
the l.iiiii- - ''lie Hiipper' wis served.
The sn, m idjoiirnoil to meet with
with M I nnnlPVwortli the first

i

Mr. and Mrs. Myron T. Herrlck.
Within a few dayB

Myron T. Herrlck, ot Ohio, uccom-Iianlf- d

by Mrs, Herrlck, ylll leavo
for Franco where ho .III assume tho
duties, of American ambassador to
that republic. Ilo.sycccoda llobert
Bacon, vlio recently roslgncd frpm
tho post.
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Wednesday In May. Thn-- i new mom-lio- ii

wero taken Into the soi lety.
The Eiworth league will glvo an

llRster social In tho church parlors
Saturday. A supper will bo given for
the snmll sum ot ten rents. An Invi-
tation Is extended to all.

Mrs. Cnrrlo Ganberson nnd family
from MYirlon came Friday to spend a
fow days with her son Mr. HoatH
Gnrbcrson,

Mr. and Mrs. Martin nnd wife mov- -
od Thursday Into tho Izonhnrg plucp
where ho is engaged to worK ror Will
NetMittt for tho siimmor. .

" 'Jlr. W. II. Harrington vlsllod with
friends lu Akron ovor Sunday.

Mrs. Jluud MvKievor from Marlon
spont tho wcok with her slstor-JIrs- .

ISstollla Nenl.
Mls Olive Dm leg, a tenchor from

Clovoland Is spending lior week vaca-
tion with her parents, Jlr. and .Mrs
Goo. Ilnylos and othor rolntlvos.

PROSPECT.
iProspeet, April G. Tho Woosler

university glee club stored a decided
trlupiph In tholr Initial uppruruncu
at tho Prospeet opera, houso Tuesday
evening. The pleasing lipipourumc of
tho twollty Jolly collegians, Uhe runge
of selection, the varied program, and
tho TOeautlful blending of the olcos
all combined to muko the evening ono
of rare plpumire. 'lhe old favorites
and college air wero Included lu tlio
chorus work The vocal solos, the

for Hire, mandolin and gultur,
nnd tho piano playing of Jlls Edith
Adama showed true musleni apprecia-
tion. Wayne IMitnam, the rouder, d

tho uudlciico in tho roudlng of
"Pigs Is Pigs" In fttctul oxjiresslon
and power of memory, Jlr. Putnam
showed unusual ability and mudo u

docldod lilt.
There was an exceedingly pleasant
thorlug nt tho Huptlst ohureli on

Friday evening, whon a riuptliiu vmix

ghen to tho TiG now mombors. A
ii isant program wus rendered and

Itiv. King, the pastor of Trlplty Hap-t'- ft

church ut Murlon. gave nn inter-
esting nililri'os on the subject. "The
Duty I Owe to Jly Ohunli." Hov L.

Dlekerson, iiustor of the Kndnor Hap-tl- tt

cluireh, gave interesting remarks.
Hev. A. G. 'Iero, Hov. C. JI, Chapln.
and Hev. JI. D. Haumgardner. of the
lor.il churchi", added encouraging re
marks.

Jllse Helen Stoekwell delightfully
entertnlned the young I nil I en of the
S. Y. K. club nt her on Water
street Thursday afternoon. After a
season of needle-wor- k, lnterpord
with vocal and liwtrumontnl innate.

iv dainty two-cour- luncheon wus
sencd. AslJe from tthe members tho
diets wero Jllsees 'Jlarguorlte AVott-rin- g,

Helen JIulzo. Jlay Tollman and
G neva Simpson ot Dclawnro.

The member of the I adies' Aid so-fli-

of tho JI. E. church, met at the
i nuri-- parlors Wednesday afternoon
and arraiiRed tho work for the year.
It was decided to hold monthly soelaU
fir all members. An ojijnynble sup-p- i

r was served In the church base-
ment.

U f. Honedbt attended the funeral
or IiIh nnole. Levi Henedlet, at Dela-- w

iro, Tuesilny.
Mr and JIrs John Pflliner or uoi-iwa- ro

were guests of JIrs. Ullsalisth
,s. 'itlllng Thursday.

Hoy Piu'o of Clevetand was h Sun-d- a

and .Monday guotit of friends.
Georgo Horn and llobtirt Chnpln

or Woostor university returned to
Wooster Tuosdny ovonlng after spend-
ing tholr spring vacation t tholr
homes horo.

H. E. Ewina, of Hldgewny, vns u
guest oC Jlr. und .Mis. T. E. Druko
Sunday.

ilerlo Gust very nleelv entortftlnod
tho young Kontlemen member ot Iho
Annex club at his home Wwliiojsilay
live nine.

.Mrs. V. W. JteXollI PHdny Jq
ColumbiiH. '

Ernost Stuekey. of ileiiioihare unl
verslty, Tiffin. Is spending his Bjjrlmr
vacation nt ms name ni'rii'iH ;.

UIIhs Geneva Cnnkllii, "' 1'Mlson, vfiH

the guest of relatives h ri "evoral days
last wek

T "i

Xiyx
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ITemperance
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IWItill by W. C. T. V.

W C T. V. DLPAHTJIENT.
The Cblcugo papers have lately given

much space to tho tragic story of four
juung men who stole an unto and used
It us an aid to hold up and murder a
woman. The sole defense offered was
that they were all under tho Inllucnee
nl drink at tho time and wore leully
not" responsible for tholr nets. Never
theless, strnuge to say, the really guil-
ty party, the actual criminal, was not
called Into court, did not, tlgurc to any
extent lu the newspaper accounts, and
continues In undisturbed pursuit ot
his nefarious business while the boys
all of them under twenty-thre- e jonrn
of tigo received tho punishment the
law motor) out for thu heinous offense
The young men wore not by any
melius guiltless und should bo lipid
terponslble for their dastardly crlmo,
but at tho trial the slgulrlcnnt faut
was shown that they hnd been habitual
lo3fers In some or the 7.000 saloons
which the voters of Chicago provide
for the education of tho youth of the
city, md It was In these places, leg-

alised bv tho law or the land, that
their habits Hlid characters weie form-
ed. It uis sad, pitifully sad for the
heartbroken mothers who day after
dn piesented themsolves lu court to
plead for their bojs, but was it not In
keeping witli the expected order of
affairs'.' Somebody's sons must bo
saeilllced to sutlslled tho greed of the
liquor trafllc, some mothers lmy vor-ll- y

many mothers' boys must be en-

ticed Into thu liquor shoiw to maintain
the glgnutlo business bucked by thu
mlllons of whisky and brewery com-
binations.. As ii cold business proposi-
tion every Intelligent man and woman
knows that this stupendous cutorpilbu
cannot bo carried on without frush
n.atoilul. new customors to supply tho
places left vacant by the eonllruiud
driiudurds und tho moderate drinkers
who aro dying off rapidly, and some-
body's llresldo and hum must supply
thu material Cor noxt year's business

Wu shudder and weep over the snd
fate of these oung men, lint me our
tears consistent so long us wo I'Hitlnue,
by our vntus, our silence and our In-

difference to permit tho existence of
Mich minder mills, such criminal lac-(r.rl- es

which euch weuk turn nut young
outlaws? Worse than useless our
symiMtthy, less than futile our s;

let us tnko our rightful
share of Mnnie, of lesponslbllltv Tur
the atrocious deeds comm'tted In tho
'name of tlio Individuals whose busi
ness wo permit to nourish. The Un-
ion Slgnul of March 21, 1912.

America Is not Infrequently accused
of worshipping the "almighty dollar"
to the exclusion of higher Interests
and pursuits, and tho accusation is
not entirely unjiistliled. Hut nt times
ono Is foiced to dout whether the na-

tion, as n whole, rottlly has a clear
conception of the value ot that all- -
powerful coin. H Is said on good au-

thority that approximately $21,000,oi

Is paid by the people of this nation
ever' vear for the support of tile In-

sane, and raioly do you hour any tax
payer or decent citizen objeet'ng to

this enormous tax for the euro of thono
Unfortunates. Yet Dr. Albert Warren
Perils, well fitted to speak with au-

thority, says that "next to hoiedltv
the pilnclpal cans nT InHnnlty Is tho
Uso of alcohol, not necessarily lu ex-cu- ss

but most irequontly In modor-i-tlnn-

an ovll wlilcln soelatv not onlv
tolerates but hi on which It sots tho
coal of Its uppioval bv legalising the
Jjusliiess of making and selling drink
Jivorv tax-pav- shou'd consider the
question Iri'iii the viewpoint of the
yvrlter In Good Health who nays,
I'Whon you seo your neighbor come
tout of a saloon, remember that his
vhlskv Is but partly paid for and
thnt mi in the ret It may not be
i contorting thought to you, lAit if
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you uro one of the easy-goin- g indi
viduals who regard tho tempcranco
movement as mere agitation, you will
Boon get used to It." Lives thcro a
Christian man willing to "get used to
117" Should the saloon monopoly for
a moment bo tolerated If wo aro to
retain our t? Aro liny
measures too radical, any Investment
loo great to .rcllovo society of this
enormous burden? Tho Union Signal
ot Jlurch 21, lbl2.

No stnto or community which has for
any length of time lived under a bene.
Ilfpnt piobibltlon law Is satlsfled with
any other condltlohi Ever slnco tho
regrettable change of tho state of Ver-

mont from stntf-wld- o prohibition to
local option, sentiment, against the
saloon has been steadily growing and
tho explanation Is ensy to llnil7 Tho su-

perintendent of tho state Industrial
school not long ago mudo tile state-
ment, supported by statistics, that as
a losult of tho chnnge there had been
n weakening of motnl slumlords, nn
Increase In the numbor ot prisoners
and an added expense to tho tnxpu --

ers for the care of criminals. It Is

most encniiraglng, however, to note
thnt Vermont Is looming tta hard
lesson, and Is working toward a ro-tu-

to Its fuuner happy stnto. This
year only :'l of Its 2IG cities and towns
went on record as In favor of- - license.
The state bus learned liy sad experi-
ence that the stock argument of tho
llipior peoplp that dives aro an ucconi-panlme- nt

of prohibition only, Is a
fairy tide. Ulshop J. J. Hlue or tho
Honian Catholic diocese, ono or tho
prominent rectors In the Vermont nnto
Section campaign, gives this testi
mony: "As a matter or fuct, under
lbense we hove both the saloon nnd
Mie dive, nnd they are In league,
"Where, pray yon." ho asks, "doOs tho
dic-keep- purchase his stock lu
ti.ule' From the saloon-keepo- r. Why
h"iild tho saloon-keepe- r wish to bun-l- h

the dive-keepe- r, who is his best
eiixtomer On tiimdas the saloon
cull, tut not Its business-- It Is slm-I- 1

tt.maferred to the dive nnd the
saloon-keep- er smilingly shares tho
wonts" The Union Signal.

SIX ItEASONS POIl OPPOSING LI-

CENSE.
1. The saloon never empties alms-hruse- s

and prisons, but tills them
i. It never makes happy fuml1les.

but miserable ones.
X It never diminishes tuxos (with

all Its saloon revenue), but Increases
them.

t. It never protects our pioperty, nor
personal safety, but endangers tlieiiu

u It never builds up tho church, but
peoples the prisons and Jails.

G. It neer piotects n man,, but robs
him of his money, his fumlly, his s.

his good name, his hopes, and
nil endearments of life. Epworth Her-nl- d.

THE GREAT WHITE PLAGUE;

Climate and Tuberculosis.
Tuberculosa Is no rospector of ell'

mnto, but "oxtonds oior every part
of tin habitable globo." It is

a disease of ul! times, all
rountilea nnd all races.

Cold or dninpnoss duos not produce
It, nor warmth provont It, for neither
ono nor tho othor dostroys the tu-

bercle bncllll nnd when a favorable

soil In tho Individual exists and ho Is
exposed to tho bacilli a Bulfclontly
long tlmo ho will contract the disease
In whatoior climate ho may bo.

Exporloiuo has taught U3 Hint any
cllmato where tho air Is puro and
frco from dust nnd protected from
high winds Is favorablo lor tho
treatment ot tho disease

Cnroful modlcnl BuporvUlofi, rest,
proper and nbundunt nourishing food,

mental toposo and in brlof tho most
cat oful regulation of tho patlont's Hie
aro as cBsontinl U3 climate.

The our 1311 was tho banner year
for marriages In California, according
o statistics complied by Georg0 Lob-lT-

statistician lor the Stuto Hoard
of health. There were 27,303 wed-
dings lu the stnto last yoar, an in-

crease of 2.3GG, or 9.5 per cent over
1010.

SUCCESSFUL OVER
SOCIALIST MAYOR

a m

Dr, a, A. Uadlng-Th- e

peoplo of Milwaukee turned
out In a record-breakin- g vote to
defeat the socialists, end as r result
E., a. A-- .audio has been placed fa
the chair, and tho whole city govera-we- nt

Is to bo overhauled.


